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FEARFUL STRIKES

IN

SAN

FRANCISCO.

Press.
Sun Kraneiscn, California, Sept. 17.
Spaiimudir street rioting closely
followed the walkoul of ship builders
at
and sympathizers. One group
tacked the United Railroad's street
ear and heat two substitutes who were
replacing, the striking employes. The
platform men turned in a riot CM
nnd the poliee dispersed the MOW !
The Itrlko
with drawn revolvers.
spread to many shops where machinists were employed and laundry workThirty-on- e
places walked out,
ers.
sixty moulding plants are tied up,
twelve boiler garment factories parin
tially suspended and machinists
the nutomohile shops uit, according
to reports frem strike hcadnuar'ii

By Associated

.

J. II. Tulk and son, Millard, came
the plains Saturday. ThtJ
are going to the Black river countrv
to look at a ranch and a thousand
head of cattle they are liguring on
in from

buying.

I're s.
'
Stockholm, Sept.
a great
liberal meeting here n
itions were
Kden, leader
propoMd ''.v Pftifesof :h"
icrty par.' in the second
ham' .'. which wi re unanimously
d, ' the effect thut the meeting
i's deepest regret that the
sh foreign office was not in a
to deny the assertion tha; it
it warded
cipher telegrams in
which
iui rance of their contents,
contents, when revealed, awake the
just abhorrence of all Swedish
Hy Associated

e

o

i

GRRMANS KILLED

MANY

PRUONRRI TAKEN
Hy Associated

IN
A

destroyed

PRANCI
GERMAN

BOMB

AND

IN RAIDS.

PresK.

London. Sept. 17. Troops of the
English and Scottish regiments made
very successful raids last night on the
GoraUUI trenches in the Arras anil
lomma FOgion of the battle front in
Many flertnans were killed
Prance.
in dugouts and many prisoners taken.

Bank
Cash and Sight Exchange

LIABILITIES
$100,000.01)
Capital Stock
50.000.00
Surplus
42,7rti; M
Undivided Profits
25,000.00
Circulation
Rediscounts with Federal
40,800.00
Reserve Bank
804,181.11
Deposits

10,000.00
16,000.00

7,500.00
4,500.00
167 ,88 .88

168,104.67
The ahute slalement is correct.

...

LA-RO-

By Aaaoclated Press.

Waahlngton, lopt. 17. The appoint-inen- t
of .i commission to invi stigate
conditions in the Arizona copper mines was proposed to 'he president by
Mr. (Jumpers, who laid before
the
president the charge of the federation Inveatigatioa that the I. w. w.
agitator were encouraged by the copper producing .in'., 'rests for the sake
of discrediting the labor movemcn
Most of the in ni ls lecently dcporteii
from liisbee ware union members and
not I. W. W. men and this was known
to company oflcOM who pTMHIllOd Bte
deportation, the federation of labor

.

charges.
Riley and Nelson

Plumbers.
'Phone 183.

N

Mi

I JS

--

RSHIP

564,601.08
8604,888,13

f

extra

I

Daugherty

the good
news that there
i How of wall
in the Pecos at Roswell that thi
has been irood to Amarillo, and ha,
rained most all the way from Itoswisjl
here.
liringi

-

R

Preai,

Associated

-

g

i

'.

tele-gram-

Sept, 17. Seven lowu
Auforai
stockmen were killed last night m a
rear- ud collision mi Hie Km lington
railroad n ir Barlvillo, Illinois. The
ten injured wen were in two sleep-Incars and s w..,v car atl li bed to
l
train The MM
the K.ir of
lowed through these
chandlso i a
111

1

M

88 N'L J

KILLING SEVEN STOCKMEN.

t,

Albuquerque, N. M., Sept, 14, 1017.
William A. Craig, Worshipful Master,
Eddy Lodga 81, Carlsl ad N. M.
expect to make an ofllciul visa
to your Indgs on Tuesday, Sept, 18tb,
I'lease notify tb inemhers and call a
nutting for i ight o'elook In tha an
ALONZO it. MeMILLEN,
in.
Grand Master.

I'.

G

MBBI HAND1HE III vlN PLOWS
K
THROI (JH
TRAINS

v;;s

Press.
London, Sept. 17 - Germany
has
sent a note to the Swedish govern-mensays the Central News, in which
she highly regrets the disagreeable is
sues raised on account of Sweden
transmitting telegram
Germany,
Germany says she is obliged to Sweden for tranamlttlng the messagi but
n presi it i es in
re. riets that hi
Argentine should have ten) the
in the phraaoology they did.

tSTBB MeMILLEN
TO M vki: OPPICI VI. VISIT
TO MASONII
LODGE IN
CARLSBAD
TOMORROW.
V

OURMET

By Associated

BOTSJMfLTS

GB

Vitus

AFTER HAV-INDEM vnds
GBANTBD.

I

GERMANY THANKS SWEDEN
Kolt TRANSMITTING MESS

BELL, Cashier.

Deposits Statement of May l, ion
Deposits Statement of June M, 1017.
Di posit r, statement of Sept. ii. isiit
COPPER PRODUCING INTERESTS
HELPS TO DISCREDIT
MOV KM I VI

SHIP

HS IN

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

$86:1,101.117

CLABBNCE

I

.

At the Clow- - of Business Sept. 11, 1917

25,000.00

WORK

RRSUMH WORK

IN THE FEDERAL
VI
WE A It E
RESERVE
BANK IN(i
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION
BEFORE TO
I'll N
TAKE (ARK OF THE REQUIRE MEN I Ol
OUR DEPOSI.i
T(RS, VMM llll lt I.AKOK OH SMVI.L. VMM Mil
TORY
KEEP
CHECKING OR SAVING ACCOUNTSi AND vi ill. SAME TIM E
TO GIVE THE Most MODERN RANKING M.ia it E.

NKW MEXICO

KtMdl.M

UK

7.

Washington. Sept. 17, The destru.
tion of the American c m
agoncj Hy Aaaoclated Press
at Dunkirk, Prance,
..
i
Gannan
Seattle, Wash ngton, Sept. 17. The
bomb on September 7th. was reported wood workers in the steel ship yards
to the state department today, ( .in- of the Seattle Construction and Dry
sular Agent Morrel waa uninjured Dock compan
mod work,
the
and the archives were saved. There eompanj agrcelns i
use lumber
were no details reported in connec- manufactured n
chl hour mills.
tion with the Incident. It is assume
the bomb was dropped from a b
Riley and S
Plumbum.
nun airplane.
Phone IS 'J

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK THROUGH
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds
Liberty Loan Bonds
Porto Rico Bonds
Banking House
Stock in Federal Reserve

B

SEPT.

By Aasoi la tad Pressi

Statement of the Condition of

CARLSBAD,

SAN

STRIKE

SWEDISH PEOPLE vmioK
ACTION OK FOBRION OKKH T.

KOI. LOWS STHIKK

MEN

Associated Press.
IN
RAN
London. Sept. 17- .- The Nya Degligt
Allcnhaiitla. of Stockholm, sas that
CISCO ON
Germany instructed all of its representatives in foreign countries to refuse to arreed to any attempt which
may he made to force them
rtvaal
to Sweden the contents of tho codi 18,606 IRON WORM Kits AND
METAL TR VDKs MM HANK S
messages or any message which they
BOON STRIKE TUN HORNING.
may submit to it.
Hy Associated Press.
TWO POLITICAL AGITATOR!
Sun Francisco, California, Sept. 17.
KKI.KASKI) PROM INTKRN.M KVI
Twenty-livthousand iron workers
and metal trades mechanics engaged
By Associated Press.
in war smergoncy ((instruction
Bombay, Ind. .Sept.
work
In San PraneiaCO and bay cities,
to private tcle;rranis, Mrs. Annie
went
hi'ad of the Tosnphical society, on a strike at nine o'clock this mornand two associates were released ing, following the reject, on of their
from Inti rnment by the Madias gov- demand! for a fifty pet cent increase
They were held for politi- in wages. The walkout in more than
ernment.
one hundred plants was carried out
cal agitation.
w :hout
a Intch.
A.MKRK AN CONSULAR AtiENCY
My

CAUSE KILLINGS
RI()TIN(;

ABOUT ALL WORK

I

three trains.

THE WAR WIL"

tGAINST DRUDGEB1

V

ELIMINATE

THE

Rt BINDING

Mi HOUSEHOLD
ill DECIDE TO

W

OHIO I

'D

WHEN

Ml

WAS!'
TO US.

VOI li WOBK

TOWELS, PILLOW CASES, SHEETS, TABLE
I
SlQHIl
BE M i ll ULU

35 Cents

If our work fai's to please you, i's
8

1

vMTAin

v

SRR It

H

KH

.

l l

VT

H

'

r

tried our

I

i

All

work must

bt

paid fur the HIM ,:.iy f)t

livery.
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H. Mu

and Manage!
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nil
Entered as
class matter
I M.,
April i
at tin' peal office at
Carlsbad, N a Mi kIco. under the Act
of March H, W7.
Publlahed dally
Bundayi egcepb I, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
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REPORT
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l
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THE NATTONALBANKof CARLSBAD
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No.
Reserve Dis
THE CO

TRICT COURT FOR

III

AT CARI.SHAD
the SUte o( New Mexico, at the close if business on Sep;, II. ll'IT.
BBjEOVM

EDDY COUNTY

s

i

Loans and discounts
IS06I160J
M RIPTION HATES.
V. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation
(par
d.00
Om year in advance
Tin j'iry in the l: ilib II.
value)
Hjttffiift
H.00
Six months ill advance
Nat instru ted an. sent to dallbial' BondJi other than L S. bonds plodded to secure pus- .00
UM moflth in advance
late Saturday afternoon but had no
tal savings deposits
c.ooo.oo
os
Snmplt wpjaj
om
Total bonds, aecurities, etc
taken a vote than it devel-- i
ii.ooo.oo
oped that it was a hopeless case of Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (SO per cent of ion
Member of the Associated Proaa.
'I ha Aaaoeiatad Pram is exclusively
bung Jury there being eleven for ac-- !
acrlption)
1,800.00
entitled ti the use for republication flit ii it tit and one for conviction. Ench Furniture and Fixtures
4,000.00
all nowi crodltad in it at nut othcr-wi- i ballol showed the same
until at about ,'awul reserve with Federal Reserve BnM
BStlttJi
credited In thi paper and nlao 10:80
the judife whs notified that the Cash in vault and net amounts due from nation-hi' local newi publlabad herein.
hanks
1 Could no; iijfroc and they were
All rights of republication
VtJU4M
f ipeclal
despatches herein are alto reaerved.
called into court and discharged. The Net umount due from banks and hiin',i r
M41JI
ease nppeared plain to eleven that the
checks on banks in the same city or town as
ii,h:iii.-if t e n la n t was innocent but one hunit
reporting bank
IX)
W W I'Mhe jury the names
ltl.siiD PLopi.
of whom were as Itedemption fund with U. I, Treasurer and due
STREETS.
follows
025 00
from U. S. Treasurer
O.A.Nickey, Henry Smith, Dave MoCol
The question of paving
47M,!i;iH.I)0
the four llum, Cnji ,)rnn neaUy
TOTAL
WiIon Jof
"
"""
weraeell, E. s. hattuck, u u. Boyd
practlcallj lettled this week when Rol,t. Hamblen, Qeo.
II Mill I II S
Frederick C C
aeventy five par eenl of the property I Slkei,
and I.. R. Bparry,
f no.ooo.oo
Capital stock paid in
0 ah. 'is affected petitioned
the coun
17.000.00
Surplus fund
cil to pro Bead.
This immediately ELY
7.078.8
Undivided profits
OUSTED MY Jl DOE
started a balldtng boom and the con
4,050.28
2.4S8.11
LOB) current expenses, interest and taxel paid
HOI. I.OMAN; TWITCHEI.l.
traction of the following bulldlngi
i2.roo.o
Circulating notes outstanding
NOW IN RECEIVERSHIP.
on the paved portion on the street
j:i5.48
Net amount due to luinks and bankers
(
have been announced by the lot own22:i.7:i2.04
New Mexico Central Itailroad Not to Individual deposits subject to check .
ers:
A large building
with east
lb' Scrapped Bmmm of Hid, Price ' Certificates of deposit due In less than 60 days
1X.2I7.00
front, two stories, first story large
2.0.VS.02
of Steel, is Court's Positive State-- ' Cashier's checks outstanding
,
huaineae rooms, second story, hotel;
1214,002 00
menl. More Than )MM in Kxpen- - Total demand deposiia subject to Reserve
tppoelta this building a so feel front,
mi'h
Not Allowed.
UMS6J8
two storv bollduig, iii the adjoining
Certificates of deposit
g.lSSJO
depoeita
block two M feel
savings
Postal
front buUdlnrei
Santo Fe. Sept. 16, - Ralph C. Ely!
6160,640.64
Thi' Methodiil rhurch has purchased
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve
was today removed as receiver of the!
' '
in I Will build on the paved siv- - New Mexico
Central railroad, by or478,936.06
tio
TOTAL
dor of District Judge Reed Hollomen.l
:
who appointed Col. Ralph Emers m State of New Mexico, County of Eddy.
Thi abovo, clipped front an exehangi
bank, do solemnly
Cashier of the
TwiteheU M hit successor.
1, J. N. Livingston,
,111,1
conaidi
has
caused
credited
nit
best of my knowledge and
to
the
true
is
a
statement
After
lonir
above
and
hearthe
exhaustive
swear
that
1.
wondei and some commen! fur
JN. LIVINGSTON, Cashier.
iiil' of the facts and argument! by the belief.
man
realise ne ir: .'.it uencnt
I attorneys
for ami age i net the ouater.
.
n
.b
d f um
iMM i or mm
.,,
orrect -- Attest:
I ainl
cwnrn tr before
-- to al of the
HENDRICKS,
(tmU( Cl.bxd
or macadam ii
s.".,e,:,t,er.
lI7.
e.rcmstance. of Mr. Ely . ,e
J. A. WK,
and has many lean
lendid hi
CARL B. LtVINOfTOR.
tlful and heel ful featurea, but laeka celverablp, Judge HoHomen allowed
Notary
Public
Mr!!
0.770 for his services
and!
Directors.
In fact there bei e.
good itfeeti
I M tor Ills expenses, leavinir a
HOg paid our str. ll
but little at
balance of $0,.'I27.,")S drawn from the
fie some till
is witness the eroaaliig
for the position. Judge Holloand Mei mod street, funds of the railroad, which must be 4'ant
si Qnadelui
receiver's salary nt CHtlHTIAN
Enough mati al WBi d imped there paid bf Mr Ely er hjl bond men, un- man fixed the
$:',,000 a year, and no expenses for
J
ju
the
o'ller
e"
bo
hn.i
an
to make u g n.d crsdev
INSURANCE
services unless allowed by the
II was shown that Mr, Ely, as
work been si ent ill leveling, but this
cases.
in
special
eourt
had drawt. for expenses
hour could Rot be given. Many Other
KIKK. A I T0M0K1LB, AND
uaed hy bin cheifly, hi
.reels could be made good vith a 6t,4t,
lllng
citv
from
to
whili
ill
nty of material
grader and
Do your I afM rlgg at the Current
city in an Offort to ell the road.
in be had from the
SIKKTY
rruahed rock
office. Notary always in.
Id that these e
Judge Holloma i
street of tire ' Highlands to surorexcessive,
were
penses
the
flrncc
face the Hat and muddy streets after
what Carl abed der for recovery of more than 16,000
thev an- traded,
rock and its restoration to the trust.
fOOd grader and
needl t
tUA
U
J ,. I.,.,.P hm
teams
two
or
Then
one
crusher
roan
amm
me
l 10 m
"en
seenien
make the
Bforklne standi would
I, ,r...l
i,. i. ,. ..
streets. of the whole town a pride 10 ewrumw'-- B 1.1PV1
removal,
seeking
his
iv the attorneys
I
"
'to the fact that the price of steel had
advunced so much thnt from $000,00(1
'of
,.
called 9 "WW00
the public
The attention
road and selling it as
M the . 0.
used statement of the "rapping the
ITRR1 NATIONAL HANK, appear J1"1"'
la tbre likelihood lhat durlna the romlnx year ou may ho called
Pronpectiie Sale Yanishes.
Into your country's service, or that others may be called whose abini im Ihe fmnt oair, of ihis miner.
announced
sence
Holloman
mar make It Impossible for you to proceed with ! .nir education
.Indue
When
It represents the best showing ever,
after three, six or nine months"
of
scrapping
the
forbid
would
he
that
county
Eddy
and
madi by any bank
Conditions created by the great war crisis caused tho UN1VKR
prospective sale of the
that the DE- the road, the
shows conclusively
8ITY OF NEW MEXICO to adopt tbo all year schedule with forty
seemed to have vanished into
eight weeks of college work In each year.
POSITORS of the Community believe road
although the prospective purthe strength and security of this thin air,
Under tbls schedule young men and women wlio have but three
claimed that it was not their
chasers
institution.
or all months available for college work this year may take that
sell
and
the
trucks
purpose to tear up
three or sis months' work In the University of New Mexico. If It
the steel.
then becomes necessary for then, to r.lscontlnue college work for three
NEVER SW
PPI.E CKOWINC.
or six months, or longer, they may reenter the University at the end
Mr. Ely was recently appointed by
of the period of delay without Interruption of couraes or loss of credC. Hoover to the position of
Herbert
its. This may be followed from year to year as the necessities if the
Lived on ( attic Itanitr I'w vol) nine
fod commissioner for New Mexico, a
student demand, and all wu'k done leads steadily toward the degree
Years- - Hope Could HflO a Hon
)
sought
highly responsible position which carOther Penasco Tunn News.
Kit K 18 THE IMPORTANT POINT: If you have that three or
ries with it no f.ahiry. While it has
Hope, N, M,i Sept. 16,
(From
six months. DO NOT WASTE IT. no matter how uncertain your
not been confirmed by Mr. Ely, it ii
YS. Scogrins
nti rtained a tf.iest
future may be BEOIN YOUR EDUCATION WHILI YOU CAN.
believed that, with the loss of the reSine your country when your country needs or calls you, and comSunday from the cattle range who
ceivership he will resign from the food
plete your education when that service ends. THE VERY IMPORTwas 21 years old mJ aw his tirt commissionship, as the latter
can
ANT THINO 18 TO BEGIN
HeCi sum M 9 Ugfl ppple on a tre- - in
hardly lie held by a man without an
The University opens Monday. October 1st, for the ltl7-lcolEd's orchard. IT h. ieuld have look
lege year. There Is still time for you to arrange to enter Write
independent income.
150
further,
he would have found
today tor full Information to David R. Boyd, President, University of
ed
Col Ralph E. TwiteheU is a veteNew Mexico. Albuquertiue, N. M.
car loads.
ran railroad man and booster and it
is understood that he was nt appli- Riley and
1
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Arc You in Doubt as to
Your Future?

111

111

Ear-lor-

U

Nelson--Plumbers- .

iHfc

i

ni

mm, CUMWT

MONDAY,

Eai est I'elk wns in from the !iK
inch and returned Saturday.

LOCAL NEWS

Lut itr 1 mias came in from the
lan Ii today tO see some men from
Tom Kunynn,
J.ukowood, wan hero Midland Who were needing grass and
Saturday visiting nml looking after water. Thiy have both ni thoir
ranch and nn run IBM head more
business.
MM they have.
W. r, Fiiggard, who run thai
Of)
Bi-- ri
.lin Delk, from Rocky, is in t
river. It !i town today won ring
ii smile that wmi'i
iiili off, fur lie MM ("day having driven down some she i
out ill H Food lain Saturiluy and ll for J. J, S. Smith t'i the Wash Sim
n smiling banuM lie mM that was sim ranch. .Ii msnys they hud a line
ruin out there Friday night.
Just what ha wanted.
i

sm.

rTTyTWTTsttolftf

WsssOWWs

IT WILL PAY
TO II

w

VOI

i

(

Ford Cylinders Rebored
YE

l"

.

.

i: i!i7.

IHL

(HN AND

OUR TlRR

lit'ARANTRR SATISFACTION

slot I

I

COMPI.RTE

WEAVER'S OMRMGB

--

NSW grUDBB
Lewis M. an la here looking around
in angora
with a view of in
brother-in-law- ,
Hp and
goats.
hi
Jack Scott, arr buying u liunch from
Cox anil Bnnine of Dog Canyon.

Colonel A. 1, Muzzy of BrU l.
Conn , came yesterday and will be
here "n a short business trip. The
Colonel has friends here by the s. ore
r'1y
who will welcome him to th
Blld we are glad to say he is looking
of t red Una. although he says" he has spent
The numerous- - friend
Ifharanyaf will he Intaraatad to i .ur n number of weeks In the hospital
that ho wan very ill Saturday and sent since ha has been away. Mrs. Muzover to Quoen for a physician, hut zy did n"t accompany him but is well.
Dr. Lyons wan away on a visit in
and the roads were so muddy
Sam 'n'.iy. who has charge of the
But work at the cmctery and is doing the
they did not bring him here.
Dr. Lyons went up that day so he work faithfu " v. is going down to
must have (rotten better.
Red Bluff 'oday to look after things
at the ran h.
a
Madame Swickard is spending
Rev. Ruth and wife were gueata
week in Artesia, going up the other
family I iday
day with Mrs. Robinson, who came of Rev. Sellards und
Texas.
Pacoa,
for
night
enroute
has
Swickard
Mrs.
down for a visit.
not been feeling very well for some
Do your swearing nt the Current
time and the change will no doubt
office. Notary always in.
benefit her in a number of ways.
I

W--

TRUct.

A letter from Mra, P. simian says
their boys, ( lay and Earl Dishman,

Reagan Middlchm, the Monur ut
merchant, came in Saturday
w.th
John Caither, v. lio has bought him a
ewn Studehak.r truck and was going
to tiy its ea tying iualities by looti
ng ii out with groceries for Mr. Mid- 'I hey say it rides line and
dtaton.
they make good time coming in.

have both been drnfied.
That
left on the isth for Tyrona and
.heir i port Riley, Kaunas.
may not have to report us he
wife and baby to provide for.

HIGH

GfMd Master Alonzo It. McMilleii
will be here tomorrow night to make
the Kddy Lodge No. 21, an official
visit and a meeting has been called
for eight o'clock as suggested in the

SCHOOL
BOOKS

above telegram.

The Methodist church people had
two splendid sermons yesterday from
their pgator, Rev. A. C. Bell.
The
church edifice was crowded at both
services and eloafl atention was paid
by the assembled ei irregation.
In
the even Ing an evitii"clitic
service
wns tOndueted at Aa Cloaa of the serweet mon and a number n - winded to a
rweeq
hop
ii by the pastor.
propoaltiot
All
i
who appreel
christian home
and mother were asked to come
und give their hands to the
WHICH CONSISTS OK ALL THK COOD I'KOl'LK IN CARLSand many responded.
minister
Rev.
TH
ATS
CANDY
PURE
EAT
TO
PAW
IT
DKCLARE
BAD.
Hell is an earnest preacher nnd one
KRESH
MADE RIGHT HERE IN OCR OWN HOME TOWN
who is ulways ready to "give a rea-'EVERY DAY.
for the faith that is within him".
Ha IXpectl ta leave fur conference at
R Paao in tin near f ture and is busy
rounding up the work of the year.
pweel

THE JURY REPORT

Ic

for-wnr- d

n

Sweet Shop

3hop
Miss Grace

001

is the guest of her

few days.

Attorney C. R. Brice on his return
from Pecos, stopped over in Carlsbad
until Sunday night the guest of Major E. P. Bujac.
her
writes
Mrs. Frank Wesley
friends from Fort Dodge, Iowa, that
she has returned from her visit to
North Carolina, with her daughter,
and will be returning to New Mexico
soon.
U. S. Hamilton

came in from

Saturday accompanied

n

by Mis

Roberta Breeding. Miss Mayes, and
Mrs. Dttke and little son. Mr. Hamilton returned this morning for he is
very busy out there putting up concrete buildings and says he muy be
there until Christmas with an occasional visit here with Mrs. Hamilton
and the girls.
HEADQUARTERS

rOR

School Books
and Supplies
TERMS CASH

lb Star Pharmacy
TB RexaH

Store

R.

. DICK
DRI IGGIST

Phono

9

Three or four famines from (ireen-fieh- l
came down from there Suturduy
to ipand the night with
Reverend
Sellards and wife and attend services
but when the rain began they decided
they had better go home the sume
evening us the muds get very muddy
There were in the purty D. M. Hum
mock and wife. (i. II. Cavort und
wife, also their married son, Rav Cal
vert, wife and daughter. They brot
down two fifty pound watermelon!
o prove to the Carlsbad people they
'iave fine melons up their way.

STRAYED. - From the Pulace hotel, thli morning, n week old red and
Mrs. Asbury Moure cnj.iycirone ol vhite a!f. The finder will lie
Mrs. M. D. De Armn, who ropr"
ran- treatl Sunday in the way
thoaa
Mil
m si ne home at Pllol Point,
sent
honoring
her
Texas, came Suturd y and hus been "f a chicken dinner
FOR RENT. Two
unfurnished
visiting in the interest of the home birthday, which will occur Thursday,
which .as prepared by her daughter, rooms for light housekeeping.
Phone
since. She is a very worthy and pleasant lady, and wishes to thank the Mrs. J. J. Kircher. and Mrs. John W. 132.
good people of Curlsbud for the cour-tce- Moure. They had u delightful family
Dr. P. J. Smith, graduate veterinwith all the children present
shown her.
She returns to 'inner
that ure in the valley and tle choicest arian, opposite Ohnemua' Garage
Tama points tomorrow.
CalU answered at all hours.
if rake and sherbert to finish up on.
Do your swearing at the Current
Arthur Renick and Mr. und Mrs.
Riley and Nelson Plumbers.
office
Notary always In.
II. Kovermann returned from an auto
trip yesterday afternoon at 4:30.
They left here Thursday, the tith, instant, and spent eight days in Albuquerque with Mr. Kovermann's two
liateri and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Mann, who formerly resided here.
While there they took
many uuto trips and toured the country around Albuquerque besides seeing the soldier boy's quarters and
spending some time at Cunip
Mr. Renick reports the roads
between Roswell and the half way
house very bad but beyond to Vaughn'
oery good. They traveled about fifteen miles through mud this side the
half way houae, while coming home,
but yesterday found the road dry between Roswell and Carlsbad.
They
enjoyed the trip very much und Arthur gained a pound a day during tho
whole time he was absent. They went
in the fine Oldsmohile of Arthur's and
the car looks none the worse for the

Jhop

aistcr, Mrs. John Moore, for the next

Earl
from
Clay
has a

BIRTHDAY

DINNER.

y

Fun-sto-

Put Edison

Mazdas

in every socket for
bettecbrigKterligKt

trip.
For scalp treatments, facial
and
general massage, phone 270.
MISS HART,
Swedish Masseuse.
Do your sweaaing at the
office. Notary always in.

Current

The Public Utilities Go.

THE EVENING

miss i'Hi

irs RECITAL.

CCRRENT,

MONDAY. 8 KIT. 17. 1917.

Health Seekers

large and enthusiastic audience
attended th' long rental given by
M.
I'rul!, nf RoSWOlL al
ilh
thArmoryi I Ml Priday night. Timet
fortunsti ' Rough td be present atari
treated to .i musical feast snch ai
m have not id !! this taction of Ik
inuntry !"i ii Inn HIM. I M
tin
slngt
Introduced lo her audience
in an oloqaoai
by Mojor I!. P. Huje
address,
"niin nding hor and othwrj
patriotic women f"r iho material nM
they are giving their country m raising fundi for the Rod Cross. The
expectations of the eudlenee
mh
mora timn rnlised iy Iho wondorful
volume and sweetness and porfoc-tiuf technique nf this accomplishProm beginning t mdi
ed vocalist.
ii
lueceeslvs numbers of the program won encorad to th? echo, and
with youthful
the gracious singer,
generosity, responded time ami again
to thi' applause nf the assembled
crowd.
Mis
I'ruit, accompanied by her
parent motored down from Roewell
to give ths benefit for the Red Cnn
Association, on the eve of her departure fnr Now Ynrk, where in company with hof mother, she will ipond
lir coming year in study.
The musical diraetofi of hi r studies
have had much ex pericnyc in train
ing voices fnr a professional career
ami have been positive la their assurances that hers i. a voice destine.
fnr great work.
This gifted chiM of New Mexico's
sunny skirs nas everything in her
favor
career a
fnr a successful
bounding in health, a fine physique,
rharming preeeaee and parents devoted to the work "f developing her
talent-- .
We shall watch with keen
young
interest MS gmwth hi this

Cottage Sanatorium

111

'

n

I

I

artist.
Mrs Homey Prult, I musician of
rare ability, gave valuable aaalatonce

JOIi PRINTING

GO TO THK

A

(

arlsiind.

N.

.M.

OM1 ORTABLE AND
SANITARY
i
OT1 IOE8 POR WIN i
MR BUMMER

Rates

Reasonable

'Phone

224

MRS.C. H. D1SHMAN
ahi.shai). N. M,
THE

PATRIOTIC

IN

ORDER THAT THK (TRRK.NT

M

Y

ASSKM lll.Y.

In accordance with the announce
meat Of Prnf.
llrinton when our
schools opaaedi a patriotic assembly
was held on Friday afternoun.
The program consisted of songs under the leadership nf Miss l.ee, and
an ui:dress liy Major E. I. Hujac. The
music was lad hy the newly organised
High school (flee cluli, Imt the "go"
exhibited ty the whole school ipeaks
well fnr less than two weeks train
lag and glvOS promise of many in
teresting events in the future.
In introducing the Majnr, Mr. Hrin-togave a general suivey of the
icld, saying that when he
was a hoy the study of hiitory meant
a study of the past, while now
a
Itodent can see "history in the making", and that nu generation had ever
witnessed such mumentuous events
are n iw transpiring.
Major Hujac spoke for half
an
hour. His suhjeit was the war ami
Hit duty as citizens. The address was
iornest, graphic, eloquent. The
feature of the speech was
not his well chosen sentences,
his
terse epigrams, his careful survey of
events and their logical arrangements
hut it was the fact that 200 pupils,
full of vim, vitality, fun and frolic,
i
should
into meted and motionless
through i speech .in a suhject which
ii few months ago would hardly have
interested a prnfessional patriot in
I ongrsos.
If :
"old folks" uf Carlsbad would
display the Interest exhibited hy the
children, we would have a mure hearty
ry of the wounded
;mtise tu the
and dying DO the battle Holds of the
world.
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TO Tl'RN

BR ENABLED
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OK

JOB PRINTING
Now.

IU1CKLV AMD UP TO
WILL

SHORTLY
LATEST

VKHY
M M II

WE

INSTALL

11IL

COMBOBINQ

IN

INKS

a

accompanying with porfoc tayippathy
ami understanding,
Pollowfng is the program:
Wake Up, Phlllipe,
Le Poeur dr Ma Mie, Dalcroae,
Euelgnitn r, Strauss.
"Vissl ,i Arte," from Toaca, Puccini.
Somewhere A Voice is t'allinir, Tate.
Little Grey Home In the West, Lohr,
LOarT.
Oold detachable
handle
Sweet Little Woman 0Mlne, Bartlett,
.in,) i' .la.w.m M. II. M. initials on it.
The Star, Rogers.
Kinder please call t urner Drug Store
Sweet (f the Year, Willeliy
or 2.i I.
Morning, Bpoahs.
The Robhl Smtrs in the Ap
Tret
Mrs, Livingston,
Joe Livingston
Mac Unwell.
nd Mrs. Hulmaii, mutured to the M.
To a Msssengsr, l a Porgo.
L, ran h yesterday, where they found
Sons) of the Nile, Palmer.
things Linking line.
The Jasmine Door, Scott.
K. k
Taylor from the uhi K. it.
Queen, wife and bal y bo)
Haul. ..mie ip fr.nn Malaga Batur khmih. nine in this morning and plu.
'i! his Son and daughter in the t "a rl
day and are visiting her parents, M
i.i schouis.
Ths family expects to
an. Mi - .i II Tulk.
move to town In the near future, and
Mr
laude Karris, who has boOfl win occupy the Tod Barber place.
nuite II the nasi week w.th fever.
News reached Carlshad that
is well enough to return to her SMC)
Means had been quite ill with
r ' pardi n. shoepawn and gen threatened appendicitis, and hud to
mm Artesia. is discontinue her schnul work, and she
n.".- - m. hi,
era
lay Linking after his inter- - and her father aw going to Oklahoma
hen
in the near future to vlsl Will MeBBS.
ests
n brother
f J. K. Means, who visit-ei icon nts
I in t
same In from th
them last year at Hear Spring end ' looking after bu
ran h
Dr. Lyon-- , family and Mm
Tamil
ine-- ii visited
Ned Shaf
than ;" Hope
ftwIcH, s cotton buyer, Kriday
tm
and will
.on Dallas,
ia In l
i II Junes
ami wife wen- called 'o
headquarters 'hr
- ,,l Inmaki
Ro
ell las: n
bj s phone mgO"
aeon.
the pn tnl
sage naymg Leonai sras very ill with
They went
irsatsnod appendicitis.
ip last night and COWS down today
inging Leonard home w.th them.
They found him very ill bttt thought
host to bring him home.
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this morning.
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